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-" tions records appeals 6/1080 
Civil Division 

Mr. lemur/um sent ne what SPPOOs *I,  the Axchimee reBponee to referTal of 

records pertolhangts gly 24 re40040 Ths Archives coVeriAK lottii aces not sPeeifY 

ch Mepeximan t component made the referral bat it arilsre to tie 

All the records pertain to tho assassination ef President Ken4e4Y elS(1.4 

Thee* are Archives, not CvU Division (or DJ )off. Not ono bolds any DJ file 

tSee# eely DJ notations. any of the relate& recorda, apy of the attachments 

referred * and for the soklect  natter .jzoladed they aro ante . 

The feuttug slip I  $44lude states that "Time t44010040004% 1977.n  It IS AV macaw 

lootioo *hat thereafter CIAXOW *On404: And did not respxld when 1 apyaalede 

This etip list! ft,. tilos ihat are Nertina0UI have no way of knowinif whicht if 

any, the chives records Weald 110 hoed in. 

The atta0h0d handwitten slip lists three maditconal 	110424 odor 	aboYc 

=De," mine. believe these also have not bean proVided. 

The thira attadhed routing slip gives still another file,2363804;.4 pertaining to 

me, marked civil, but I do not believe have bean preVided with any records from it. 

The GS& 4/22/74 letter says it hae ettecheents. They axe mot uttzlched. irremorY 

may not be dependable aftOr the passiag of so mach time bat I reL'all notes from the 

LibrarY btaag provided der' 

The ilk 4/1  letter, resag to one not provided, attschos what is not 

attached end is Of oissliaeratao interest and importapoe„ a4 Ice Markin effidsmit in 

vhich he claims an executive order. aztemeoutive order establoahiog the Warren COMMilni0A, 

according to other records, gave him authority to classify Top Secret or ordered that 

claseigieetion for f•Icocission records. ObviousAy mob an = woad be of ipmaiA4Nparkspopat  

not haying Omeacsd to now ana not having boom roduced in the litigoii464 Mgt 

600100011 W60000 meloporting this, w4d to be eirtaigheli, are not. Narita gues6 *ft?) 



The uneleMAY stamp dated reale on 'Warren orrztseion Records and the Freedom of 

Infeta on act reflects the existence of W records pertinent to my requite* ust PeSOidadO 

I do not recall redeiving anYtbing from the Freedom of Information Committee although 

my appeals were among "the imnediate stimulation* of the conference reported. 

lou may find the 3!21/75 rating sliPinformatia because it reflects au effort to 

get inforne,Wel I had requested classified two years after a ourt had held the omission 

did tot have classificataon authority and the executive vaeations could not be withheld 

on that basis. (C. A. 2052-73.) The anticipated litigation ("I think these people wU 

sup") came to pass, vas costly, and only the day the brief was due at the api)eals cow' 

wore these reraidiOS treeScripts diclosed. it then was apparent that they held no 

content that was proPerlY eubject to 488sAtieel 	The appeals court awarded me about 

8600 last year. The iiepertment ha yet to pay it. The question of counsel fees is before 

th,_: district court. iou used the word unending? This is the proper context. 

The records ocomidad by the Archives make it certain that there are pertinent 

Division recant" of whit* it }mows and that it bas not Atolbloto  
belatedly 

You alSO referred to the denial of rights of ethers iv the time Woo to action qty 

appeals t hat were not acted en? 

Does not any at DO care AbOUt the great wastes, aside from nonocampliance with the 

104 reflected? 

Of course when the Civil. Division can't comply with the law itself and rakes false 

promises to the Congress that henceforth it would, with all the other components, it is 

clear that it has a predisposition to defend cases that ought not be defended - and to 

ate rill  the time and noney possible in so doing. for ulterior and in:proper pm-poses. 

If you can get anything at all done there, can you get those mild elephants badk 

inside the corral? y appeals are quite of d.In a government of laws, where the place of 

justice allegedly is a hallowed place, it ought require no more than a phone call. 


